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1 THE SPRING MEDICINE
FOR THE

REPORT OF COUNTY CCiiSSIONERS.

Board Meets in Regular Monthly Sessioi
and Disposes or the Easiness

Coming Up.

The board of County Comnais-Mqner- s

met in regular monthly
session, April 3rd, 1901, Chair-
man R. S Plonk, Capt. E. D.
Diekson and Mr. M. M. Mauny
being present. The following

Messrs. D. B. Wesson, D. S
aVelace, I. J. Bridges aid W.

f Bridges, Rood citizens and
farmers of Cleveland

juntj, were welcome Star
sitors last week.
A G. Mangum, Esq , of Ga?

jaia, nd A. L. Qaickel, Esq., of
licolntoa, were in Shelby last
sek, attending Cleveland Sup-Ho- r

court. .
business was transacted:

Western Union released of SU.i
432.00: F. V. Hendrick mdsa for

It Doesn't Pay.
Dr. S. A. 8teele, In "Work."

My young friend, there are
many things in this world that it
doesn't pay to do.

It doesn't pay to try to pass
yjurself off for more than yea
are worth; it tends to depress
your market quotation.

It doesn't pay to lie, for your
lies must all be kept on file men-
tally and in the course of time
some of them are preity certain
to get on the wrong book. A
liar needs a better memory than
any one is apt to possess.

It doesn't pay to try to get a
living without work. You will
work harder and get a poorer
living than if you did honest
work.

It doesn't pay to be a practical
joker, unless you can enjoy the
joke when you happen to be the
victim.

It doesn't pay 1 1 cry over spill
ed milk, neither does it pay to
spill the milk.

Mr. Blame winsiow, wno is
eman on the S.' A. L railway,
itb headquarters at Monroe, county 4.47; T. G. L?e, Judge of

ielection i.uu; a. li. SUttle ser

LOCAL ESSEFS.

Mr. John Lineberger ex-pec- ts

to extend his shop by build
mg an additiol room at its rear
for the purpose of using it for
a buggy house.

The proprietors of Cleve-
land Springs, Messrs. Lemmons
and McFarland, say that indica
tions point toward a larger ciovd
at Cleveland this summer than at
any time in its history.

Rev. C. J. Woodson smiled
upon us last Thursday. Mr.
Woodson keeps his eye out for
subscribers for Charity and Chil-
dren and as much insurance busi-
ness he can pick up along the
way. Charity and Children.

Mr. Ab Harrelson, of Polk
ville came very near meeting
with a severe accident last week.
Ha was driving a team of mules
and got down from the wagon en
the tongue to fix a trace, when
the mules be came frightened and
ran. Mr. Harrelson managed to
get back into the wagon and
stop the team, fortunately es
caping with a few bruises;

hent several days m oneioy
si wet--- .

Mr. John Magness, of Ruther

FAMILY.
If your blood and your whole system is clogged up

with impurities accumulated during the winter, if you feel
dull and drowsyf if your brain seems foggy, if everything
you do requires a great effort on your part, if you feel "out
of sorts all over then you certainly need

;::;:':-;';,;:;'HmT- S

Compound Extract Sarsaparilla

RED CLOVER COMPOUND
"The spring medicine for the whole family." Cleans all
impurities out of the entire system. Makes new, rich,
pure blood. Sharpens the appetite, aids digestion, in-

creases strength and makes life worth living once more.
Price, 50c per bottle.

H. E. KENDALL,

vices and expenses 49.15; M. A.
Grigg mdse for county 5.21; A.
R. Hamrick j'dge of election
1.00; W. H. likridge services
March 15.90; Mrs. Eliz H. Rob

Jrdton, was lr Shelby last week.
Mr. William Marreison wuo

U been a student of Piedmont
erts printing 1.00: O. C. Bostieigh School dunn? the session

st completed, left Thursday for & Co. mdse 2.17; W. S. Pruett
Estonia where he goes to ac- - court cner3 days 4.50; S. J.

Green, room for jurors 3.00; W.pt a position in a cotton mill
erect machinery.
Mrs. Loula K. Conley.of Cher- -

. calmer, supplies 2 70; King's
Mountain small pox patients 29,
26; H. E. Kendall. mBdicine 9.05taille, wa3 in Shelby Tuesday.
J. H. Blanton expenses co. homeMr. John A: weaver, or

Notice of Election.jharon was in Shelby Thursday.
Mr. G. T. Martin, of Merkle,

e Board of County Couiraissionera, W. and R. Druggist.Phone No. 2- -

in accordance with an act of the Gen L J
lexas, called in this office Thurs
ky. Mr. Martin was once a eral Assembly of North Carolina, Ses

sion 1905 do hereby order that thetizen ol i or K county, fcoutti
t R, F. D. di-u-g store orders sent to Kendall's Drug

Stoe receive prompt attention. i
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JUD.4y; j. x. Hamrick, lumber
for bridge 100.00; J. S. Green
ser. for co.- - home 1.00; Mrs. Eliz
Barrett released of 83.75; Lira
Morrison, sup. 1.50; Blanton &
Wilkins, supplies 1 85; Dr. B. H.
Palmer, ser. 23. 10; W. L. Dedmoi
released f pol tax 2 60; Oline

support 2.00; Jordan
Lowery hauling 3.05; J. H. Camp
sup 2.00: StstrPuW. Co. adv. 7.50:

lirolina, and has been in Texas question of the adoption or the fiO.UOO

bond issue for road purposes for No. 4
yea's. He is now visiting Mr.
B Turner, of Giffaey, S. C.
Mrs. W. J. Roberts, Jr., and

township, V eveland county, N U., be
submitted to the qualified voters of the
said No 4 township, as aforesaid, in an
electioi to be held on 1Krs. Geo. Blaaton, ol Shelby,

SATURDAY APRIL 22ND, 1905, ON ACCOUNTSsited in Gaffney, S. 0., last
J. J. Logan s'erving road notices and that In said election p9rscns voting

In said election favoring the adoption of
eek.
Miss Lula Tesdale, instructor

i music at Piedmont High

fie Needs Killing.

Warrior Breeze, Ala.

There is probably no place on
earth batter than a country
newspaper office to learn how
many kinds of people there are.
Some jet huffy if a statement is
sent, others will not pay until
they receive a statement. Some
will pay without a statement and
others won't pay whether a state-
ment is seat or not. Some
thought they owed more andsom
thought they didn't owe so much.
Some say they couldn't get along
without the paper, and other say
it don't amount to much But the
meanest, scrubbiest in tke list is
the man who takes it until he is

said bonds for JNo 4 township shall vote

cbool, passed through Shelby on either a written or printed ballot
'For Good Roads" and those against

said adoption shall vote on a written or
nrinted ballot "Aeainst (rood Roads "

hursday on ber way to her
bme in Burlington.

And it is further ordered that notice ofMisses Minnie and Bessie Mc- -

this election shall be given by publish
alls. of King's Mountain, were ing same at the court house dor in

b Shelby Thursday. Hhelby, JN. V , an also in THE LLEVE
LAND Star and Kine's Mountain HerMr. Robert Warlick, who has
aid, beginning with the issues of MarchJeen in school at Piedmont High

ichoolin the session just closed

of our advantages in buying belting "we have reduced

our prices 10 per cent and large orders 15 per cent. We

now have in stock a Dig lot of the best brand of stitched
f

canvass belting made and it will pay you to get our prices

before you buy.

We have just bought a car lot shipment of machine and

cylinder oil direct from the old and reliable works of Wm.

C. Rc binson & Son Co. and are prepared to give our cus-

tomers the advantage of car lot shipment. We can make

shipment of oil any day. When you want machinery sap-plie- s

come to see us or send your order. When you want

machinery of any kind let us know and we will come to

see you. Yours for business,

ft for his home in Eastern
orth Carolina, Wednesday.
Miss Fannie Wood, an ar.com- -

shut off for non payment and
theu spends all his time explain-
ing how he used to take "the
thing" but' shopped because it
wasn't, no 'count.Jlished teacher in Piedmont

igh School during the ses3iou

3.UU; w. li. Blanton 2 horse col-
lars 4.75; vV. P. Beam surveying
2.00; D. S. Lovelace road work
ia No. 2. 30 85; J. M. London
judge of election 1 0C; I. H Pat-
terson judge of election 3.00.

in addition to the foregoing
business, Anges Harrill was or-

dered to the county home; a road
was ordered leading from Geo.
Barber's to Yorkville and Shel-
by road.

Hendricks-narrels- in.

The following handsomely
printed invitations have been is-

sued containing the following in-

scription:
Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Harrelsn

request the honor of yonr presence
at the marriage of their daughter,

Edna Cloe
to

Mr. S. C. Hendricks
Thursday evening, April twentieth

Nineteen hundred and five
at eifht o'clock,

it. Paul's Methodist Episcopal Church 8uth,
Waco, North Carolina

Mr. Hendricks is a popular and
industrious young man of Bel-woo-

while the iride is one of
Waco's most fascinating avnd ac-

complished young ladies.

1st ended, lett for her home in Dynamite on Track.

Evening Chronicle.aleigh Thursday.
Among the good citizeus who

Sedalia. Mo.. Ppril 5. Severrere weicomea into tnis omce
hursday were: Messrs. C. P.

lendrick, of Beam's Mills, J. B.

al sticks of dynamite were foand
near Montrose, Mo., yesterday
over the tracks which the presi-
dential train passed early to-

day. Tne greatest precautions
fallace, of R. P. D. No. 3, and
P. C. Beam, of Fallston.

The Shelby people who atten- - MBERI .
T. CALTOB LInow exist. An effort is being

ed Piedmoat High School com
made to keep the matter quiet.

10th and loth respectively, ana continu-
ing for thirty days, and it is further or-

dered that W. A, Ridenhour be and he
is hereby appointed registrar of the
King's Mountain precinct in said town-
ship, and that D. J. Keeter be and he is
herery appointed registrar Grover pre-
cinct in said township, and that W. L
Goforth and Lester McGinnis be and
they are appointed judges for said
King's Mountain precinct and M. R.
Collins and T. J. Moss be and are here-
by appointed judges for said Grover
precinct, and it is ordered that the reg-
istration books of No. 4 township for
said respective precincts shall be deliv-
ered to said respective registrars by the
Clerk of this Board in due time, and
that said registration books shall be
kept open for the registration of all the
voters who may be entitled to register,
each day between the hours of sunrise
and sunset, for twenty days prior to and
including Haturday April 15th, Sunday
excepted, and that said registrars shall
keep the respective voting precincts on
said Saturday, April 15th, 1805, for
challenges And it is further ordered
that the registrars and judges for the
respective voting precincts aforesaid
shall canvass the returns and appoint
one of their nmmber to bring the returns
of said election to the court house in
Shelby, N. C, on the first Monday in
May, 1905,' and present same to the
.Boara of Commissioners, who shall de-

clare the result, of said election.
Notice is given that there will be a

completely new registration of voters in
No. 4 township for i his road bond elec-
tion.

W. H ESKRIDGE. Clerk.

mencement were: Misses Selma
skridge, Mayme Wray, Lollie

Lattimore. N. 0.pay Doggett and Matilda Mc
rayer, and Messrs. Bate IJlan- -

FIFTY CENTSpn, Lrrover tlamncn ana i nos.
Gold.

Partridge Confesses.

FREES FREErren n; Chronicle.

Fayetteville, April 4. Walter
artridge, condemned to be
anged Jay after to morrow at
30 o'clock, asked that Rev. Dr.
J. Hall, pastor of the First

antist church, ba sent for and charge. We deliver quick and prompt, after order- -

phim he voluntarily made a
pleran confession that the testi- - which delivers goods to your door in good order.

ony of Mrs. Lillie Ida Hales in
curt as to his criminal assault
p her was true throughout, he

iiOUSe iMXy Jiuvv is tne time iui juii lu yu u.

A Set of Goblets Freeso confessed that the letter
pnt to Governor Glenn under

IN some conditions the
gain from the use

of Scott's Emulsion is

very rapid. For this
reason we put up a
fifty-ce- nt size, which is

enough for an ordinary
cough or cold or useful
as a trial for babies
and children. In other
conditions the gain is

slower health cannot'
be built up in a day.
In such cases Scott's
Emulsion must be taken
as nourishment; a food
rather than a medicine.
It's a food for tired and
weak digestions.

Snd for free simple

Scott & Bowne, 409 415 ph st
Cbemiiti New York

50c. nd $i.o. All druggliti

ie signature of Mrs. Hales was

A Notable Gathering.

Evening Chronicle.

Ooe of the most notable gath-
erings in North Carolina this
year will be the annual meeting
of the American Convention of

Instructors of the Deaf, in Mor-eanto-

from July 8 to the 15th.
The meeting will be held at the
North Carolina School for the
Deaf and Dumb, and will be at
tended by representatives from
40 States and thrte or four for
eign countries'. This will be the
first meeting the association has
ever held south of Mason and
Dixon's line.

To Establish Whole Sale House.

Mr. Ab. Blan'on, a well known
whole sale grocery man of Mar-- ,

ion, will establish a whole sale
house in Shelby. Ha was down
last wefk makiug arrangements.
He has rented Linoberjer brick
building from Mr. J. D. Lineber-
ger. This building is near Mr.
Lineberger's shop, and Mr.

BlaDton will place his goods in it
and start hi busiiess here soon.

Plonk -- Patterson.

Etchison Hat Company,

(INCORPORATED)

RICHlVEOIISro, VA.
The South's Leading Design-

ers and Distributors of Hats for
Fine Trade. There are more

ritten partly by him and partly which we give with eveiy 50 pounds White Satin
j i i a. j inA J ciy another prisoner in jail.

Death of Mrs. Ware.

Hour l go Die r, ana wiixr every juu powuus zguuitas.
Don't forget this for you will regret it when you
have used 300 pounds of some other Hour and have
the same old goblets, when if you had bought from

T l 1 1 1 . i- - C il J i. '

larldt'.f N:ws,

King's Mountain, April 4.
Mrs. M. L. Ware whose critical
Iness we have mentioned iu
lese columns, died last Thurs
ay morning after long and pain- -

me you WOUia nave nau one suu ui wiu muu&u gou-let- s

that can be bought. Sincerely,

W- - B. PALMER
Free Delivery. 44

Hats sold in the state of North
Carolina than any other Brand
of Fun Hats.

The Chestarfield and Trilby

!ul siffering f rom catirrh of the
tomach. She was a noble Chris- -

pan woman, and will be much
fiiss d in both church and her Hats are also famous. Ask your

Dealer.ommunit. She was about 58

fears old, and leaves a husband K. H. PEASELEY,STRAINEYEnd several grown sons and a

Take Th i slaughter to mourn her death.
Representative in the Carolinas
Box 234. GREENSBORO. V. C

BOOKTown Ulec'K-n- .
The Prizes Awarded.

The following pr'-ze- s were

The great demand for perfect, sight
places the eye in the position of a rob-
ber. All the other nerve centers "hold
up their hands" and give to the eyes
what they demand. If the eyes use
twice or three times as much nerte
force as thev should it causes eeneral

A IS D

Beautifully ensrravei invita-

tions are out reading as follows:

Mr and Mrs Ira H Pattersan
request ihe honor of yor presence
at the mrriage of their daughter,

Ellen,
to - '

Mr. Clarence Stone Plonk,

oi Thursday evening April twentieth,
Nineteen Hundred and Five,

half bast eiaht o'clock, at home,

Notice is hereby given that on I he
first NUmlay in May, u0 i, an election
will be held at the c urt house in the

nerve weakness If the stomach is illtown of Shelby, N. C. for mayor and
a'ueriuan m the town of Shelby ortn

Awarded Tuesday night by Pied
pout High School: Pur improve-
ment in oratory and debate, Mr.
Povey Mull; for the .

highest
iverage in scholarship, Miss Bell
Wilson; for the best reciting,
Mis Bessie Shuford. A medal

Caro'ina and tha' 1 have been duly ap-
pointed registrar of said election, and S'ATVf!Rt3E
notice is further given that the regis
tration books will be kept open hei ween wmnCHER'S'LIVERaxdBLor improvement in oratory and the hours of sunrise and sunset each day
excepting Sunday, for twenty days pre-
ceding said election, and on Mondaypehate was also awarded to Mr.

ioland English.

King's Mountain, North Carolina.

Woman to be Hanged.

Hackensack, N. J., April 4

Mrs. Anna Valentine, convicted
on the charge of murdering liosie
Salza, who she alleged supplan-
ted her in the affections of her
husband, was 're sentenced this
morning to be executed May 12th
in the nail here.

preceding said election lMtween- the
hours of nine a. m. and five p. m., the
registration books will be open at theBuilding New Church.

The members of Ross' Grove

forced to contribute to the eyes a part
of the nrve energy necessary to pro-
duce proper diges ion and assimilation
we are bound to have sour stomach, fer-
mentation anrt impoverished blood from
lack of nutrition, underfed and overtax-
ed nerves and general breaking down
iif rvoi s exhaustion What in the reme-
dy t Remove the cause Put the eyes
in foims by use of proper glasses. The
glasses remove the Btrain for distant vi-

sion. This will conierve the nerve force
and stop the great drain ofvi'al fluid.
Ease will tak the place of disease and
every pulsation of the heatt will snd
health and strength to each fibre of the
body. Consult me if you have headacne
or imy of he systoms of eye strain as
above enumerated.

EXAMINATION FREE.

H.-D- . WILSON, .

GRAD OPTICIAN.

Church have under way a new

polling place to receive challenges. Hy
order of the board of alderman of the
town of Shelby.

J. F, TIDDY, Registrar.
March 2, '.905. '

Church. The old house has been

fTUREH BrlRhfa Dtwaae, Dlntx-tcfi- , Discuses of the Heart and Lunga.Skln Diseases,
t JonHtlpntlon, KlieuiiinUitm, Stomach Trimbles, and all other troublea having

their orlnln In an lnaeUve or dlaordnred liver. Ordinary "liver ri'ftulatoni " and
almllar preparations Hlmply Klvo relief, but I)r. Thacher'g Liver and
Blood 8yrupcure to stay eureil hy puttliiK the liver in a heal thy condition and tf

your system atntliiHt future attaeks of dlaeaBe. It la the only preparation
that does lto work hy entirely removing the eauae of the trouble

The symptoms of d attuned kl'lneyaaro: Weakness In the small of the back, sick
headaehn, pains In loins and Kmlns, numbness of thethltfhs, higholorod or scald-
ing urine, milky or bloody urine, frequent desire to urinate, nausea, vomltlnx,
colle, constipation, hot and cold nanhes, furred or unnaturally red tongue. These
arc tiie symptoms of diseased kidneys; don't ncyleet them.

Only one remedy contains all thecurutlve proiiertles-Bclentiflrn- lly oomWned
required In the treatment of Liver and Kidney diseases, and that Is l)r. Thueher'a
Liver and lilood Hyrup.

I'Olinil.A! Mandrake (May Apple), Yellow TVek, Ttandellon, Hydrangea
'H'ven Marks), Senna, Harsaparllla, Oentiitu, lodldo of 1'oUtsBium, Iliichu,' Juniper
Herrlea.

Free sample and "Dr. Thncher's Ileal th Book," with confidential advice, forthe
asking. Write All druvHiNtN, 00 emits and l.O0 per bottle.
THACHER MEDICINE CO.. CHATTANOOGA, TENN.

polled away a short distance from
ne old sue aod is to be used as AdmtniMtratorti Notlrt.i school house. The new church
s being erected on the old site. CASTOR I A

lor Infants and Children,'

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Boars the ST? SfTTT
Signature of LAtt&Z JCtfOfUQt

llnv'tig'riiiiiHfled M Admtnlntratnr of theea-tai- e

ol M. 1'arker deceased, late of Cleveland
enmity, thin It to notify all person) having
claim BKaiimt the eatate of tnld decedent to
exhibit them to the undersigned on or before
the Hth dav of March. lUOA. or this notlcx will
be pleaded In bar of their recovery. All pr-uni.- a

indented to said Ute will make imme-
diate I'ajment. This 14th dav nf March, ltfui.

J. M. wi L.10H. Adm.r
". '' of M.PAKKKK, deo'd.

Q nn 4 Hamrick, Atty'a.

lu

This movement shows on tht
part of the people of that com-tnuni- ty

progress and religious
Qthusiasm.

Mr. Ira Hurt, who has been
olding a position in the Shelby

Oottor. mill, has resigned his
position thore; and move to Col-
ombia, S C, last week.

lax notice,
Tlie 'own taxes nre duo, nml all deli-ninp-

are urged to settle with rjie an
goon ixiRsible.

HARVEY JEITOX, Cheif of Tolice.

FLOUUV FLOUR!

Just receivpd two car londs,
will se'l it chpap I'nr the next, ieu
days. M. P. DELLINGER.

Wanted
A first class and tanner.

Must be strickly sober Apply to UEL
LINGER HARNESS CO. Shelby, N. O.

See me before you buy your
flour, will save you money.

M. P. DELLINGER. FoimnoinTAR
top U ooutfh tad hlsluiig


